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Lardon Road Residents Jim Arnlt Fineil on
Rilil-of-Va- y Oiarfze

Municip.il J w d e Al Mundt
Monday lev ied h $10 fine apain-- t
Jim D. Ain.tt. 2Li3 State t.. ;if- -

Ranch
Ramblings
By the Rural Reporter

ter finding him guilty cf failure
to give jight-cf-wa- y to a pedes

j trian. Trie charge grew out cf n.
accident Fiiday night when lira.
Julia Grant. 1599 St-i-e sU in- -l
Utred a broken leg when hit by

a car. Mrs. Grant is reco-Vefir.-g at
Salem General hospital w here her

, undition was described last night
as uS(f "

of the filbert moth this year.
The standard spray is three

pounds of lead arsenate to 100
gallons of water, plus spreader.
Growers who prefer dusting can
use a 40 per cent lead arsenate
dust at the rate of about 40 pounds
per acre. Dusting should e done
in the early morning hours when
atmospheric conditions are calm.

Thompson reminds filbert
growers that the only feeding
done by the larvae before they
enter the nuts is on the under
sides of the leaves. For that rea-
son, it is imperative that the un-
der sides of the foliage be thor--

oughly covered with the spray
material.
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Scouts Climb
Mt, Jefferson

. Twelve Riilem area scouts guid-
ed by Art Rot'schen. Santiam Ski
l.odc guide, climbed Mt. Jeffer-
son Saturday after a four-da- y hike
from Scout Camp Pioneer.

The boys started at 2 a m. and
ic.uhed the summit at 11 a.m.
Scvei.il of the party who climbed
the pitv kiiis day signalled the 17-m- ile

distance to the camp by
me;m of a mirror.

Martin Motkford. scout execu-
tive, lowell Brown and Irvin
Wright, camp carpenter, acted as
leadeis. and boys included Lowell
Hmwn, jr , Armond Riveness. Da-- v

id Stoy. Liwrenie Hobart, David
Hobhtt. Hoyd Fish, Jack Hande
and Kenneth Rose, all of Silver-to- n

S;dem boys were Frank Grif-li- o,

John Thomp.von, Rodney Beals
and Don Beals.

YOUR CHILD

MAY NEED

CLASSES

Free Your
Home of Pesls

- 3 Ways -
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U AVE niS EYES
CHECKED AT

Boring Optical
Company

" 'Visual defect can ri-ou-tly

handicap a child
' in chocl. a rcll a al

play. New. before school

start, hrinf your

child in for a thorough

eye examination

1. $2.95

Qdentlcn

Rupture
SUFFERERS

K - M F r o n

and DDT
(as liomb

Thirty pr cent less chicks have
been hatched this year than last,
due mainly to the unfavorable
feed-eg- g ration, said Noel Ben-nio- n,

extension poultryman from
Oregon State college, who demon-
strated poultry culling methods at
two well-attend- ed meetings ar-
ranged Friday by Ben A. Newell.
Marion county assistant agrnt.
One was in Ihe Keiser district and
the other in the Liberty area.

Bennion also stated there are
three times as many eggs in cold
storage now as compared to a
year ago but that they are mov-
ing to market rapidly.

The future of the poultry in-

dustry in the west should be good.
Bennion continued. The fact that
the area has changed from one
of exporting eggs to one import-
ing eggs is encouraging, he be-
lieves.

August is the last of the regu-
lar culling months but culling
should continue in the brooding
house, on the range, and iri the
laying house until all unprofitable
hens are weeded out, Bennion
strosed.

The most popular question at
the culling demonstrations was
holding over one-year-o- ld hens
for another season. Birds in their
second year usually produce about
25 per cent les eggs than the
first year, and the third year 25
per cent les than the second, Ben-
nion pointed out.

If a flock is to be held for a
second season very vigorous cull-
ing should le practiced. Benhmn
recommended. Late molters gen-
erally are fast molters and will
le back in production in a rela-
tively short time.

A second spray or dust for fil-

bert moth should be applied be-

fore August 24, B. G. Thompson,
associate entomologist at the State
college, is advising. The second
.treatment is suggested because of
the prolonged emergence period
" MONTGOMERY WARD

In-e- rt Krpt-IIan- t

2 Lamps

450
Neifhbors father around the sirn they erected Tuesday night to

designate county road 7S3 as Lardon road. Paul A. Lardon. son
of Louis P. Lardon. for whom the road was named, served as port-

hole digger for the ceremonies. "Shingles' Indicate distances to
residents' homes. The street is the second one north of Middle
Grove school. (Statesman-McEwa- n photo)

A Posture ('hair has
helped many a hark
arhe.

Ask us about it!

Everything
For The Office

Filo Folders. Blank Books.
Lodger Sheets. Columnar
Sheets, Staplers. Staples,
Guides. Carbon Paper, Type-
writer Ribbons. Typewriter
Paper.

Greeting Cards - Books Gifts

Cooke Stationery

(General Klectrir I'ltra- -
3 Violet (irrm Killing

jimp

Dr. FT. E. Borim;
Dr. Sam Iluphe

Registered Optometrists

Boring Optical

the Rev. Gordon L. Hypes officiat-
ing

Survivors Include the widow,
Effie J. Johnston of Azalea; sons,

Ray Johnston of Creswell and Carl

f0t WStart
at $20.00

' i" es

Phone C33X3 Court

Guy Johnston
Services Held

Graveside service were held
Monday at Belcrest Memorial
park for Guy Johniton, 74, father
of Mrs. Estill Brunk. and brother
of Mrn. Lee Uiiruh of Salem, who
died Thursday at Josephine Gen-
eral hospital in Grants Pas. Fu-
neral services .were held Saturday
in Azalea, where for the past sev-
en years he had made his home.

370 State Phone 4404

COURT STREET
RADIO AHD

APPLIANCE CO.
357 Coort St. Phone 32S

SALEM. OREGON

Johnston of Fairbanks, Alaska;
daughters, Mrs. Brunk, Salem,
and Mrs. James Young. Azalea;

j sisters, C'Ceal Boswell, Vale; Lulu
Thomas of Modesto. Calif.; Gert- -'

rude Schultz of Caldwell. Ida.;
Villa Beedle of Grass Valley,

j Calif.; Mrs. Unruh, Salem; Bertha
Gibson. Portland, and Agnes Hol-- !
ly. Springfield, and one brother,
Irl Johnston, Ontario, Ore.

WILLETTS
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Corner State Mc Liberty
Phone 311S

ONE OF JEWEL TEA'S SIXTEEN-HUNDRE- D CARS
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JEWEL TEA CO.

NOW BUYS

RIVERSIDES!

Another Famous Fleet Owner
Chooses Wards Famous TiresI

Yes, it's happening all over America . . . more- - and
more cars and trucks are rolling on Riversides! 42

million Riversides have been chosen, in preference
to tires that come on cars, in preference to all other
makes of tires! It couldn't happen so often without
some mighty good reasons! Riversides give you nore
for your money, more safety, longer life!
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A telephone call to us is all that h neeiletl to bring a

smiling Mayflower Delivery Man to your lor. Hundreds

of Salem housewives are using our convenient doorstep

ervice to simplify Milk buying. Regularly scheduled de-

liveries direct from the Mafolwer plant to your door
always fresh always on time, the dependable, enconomi-cal- ,

convenient way to buy umr milk products.

Delivered to your door or at your grocer
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' 2135 Fairgrounds Road Salem Phone 828S


